
For this article, urban centers are defined as communities with populations of 50,000 or
greater as per the U.S. Census Bureau. The experts featured work in areas with populations
ranging from approximately 2,100 to 45,000 residents, according to the 2000 U.S. Census.
The notable exception is the Wichita State University faculty, included for their relevant
insights on the topic of dance in rural America.

Dana (xhu.:(J.ton working

outside the big cities often

faa an extra challenge:

bolstering the eX/}()Sllre and

acceptance of dance in their

wm'Ifl'unities, in atirLilion til

attracting good teachers and

increasing enrollm.ent. Here,

smaLL-lown teachers discuss

their difJiculties--and

S"'uccessslrategies.

by Joshua Legg

rowing up in a small
Appalachian community
in \Xlest \'irginia, my
family straddled the
povert), line. It was diffi-

cult to imagine a life of much promise-
that is, until I was 15 and a friend told
me abom a dance studio near our high
school. It was there that m)' first dance
reacher intrnduced me rn the arrfufIn
that chanlled my life and opened every
amazing door that I've walked
through since.

The arts can and do exist, and have
the power to positively affect individuals
and communities, outside big cities. In
order to muve dance uut of its current
state of economic and creative recession,
everyone in both urban and rur,I1 areas
must look beyond the known dance
world and its support base, and give
greater consideration to dance in small-
rown America. Yet the challenges are
many-starting with the fact tbat, as
John Munger, Director of Information
Services for l)ancell}SA, pur.s it) "Dance

is seen as an urban phenomenon."
I Jere are some of the W"ys K-12

teachers, studio owners, college educators,

dance festival organizers and arts
council leaders-all working outside of
lOGl1 inTIS where une rnight expect to

find dance--overcome the daily chal-
lenges of their settings to not on 1)' survive,
but thrive.

Qualified '1eachers
One common problem shared by dance
educaTOrs in these communities is the
paucity of trained teachel·s. "The state
[of West Virginia] requires that puhlic
schools offer dance as a fine-arts elec-
tive, but state colleges don't offer
dance education degrees," laments
Jambricl Banting, who teaches dance at
Maninsburg High School in Martinsburg,
vt.'V. "Findi,lg qualified teachers is
rough here. T'm rhe only high school
dance teacher in the county with a
dance education degree."

Shane O'Hara, coordinator of
dance at James Madison University in
Harrisonburg, Virginia, recognizes
similar problems. "Adjunct faculty are
key for most dance progralTIS," he says,

"bur out here it's hard to attract and
then keep qlJ~lifiecl adjuncts." O'Hara
g.roups classes together to keep good
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teachers interested and committed to
the schooL

Commitment to a high level of tech-
nical training can also bring in other
good teachers-and more students. Kim
Field, owner of Valley Dance Theatre in
Srauwn, VA, discuvered this when she
purchased a pre-existing studio in 2004.
"The st"dio's origin~ I mission was 1:0

just get people out here moving," she
recalls. "While we still have a few onc(-
a-week recreational dancers, I wamed
to create more than [hat."

Field began working with the Royal
Academy of Dance syllabus, and
required advanced jazz smdenrs w
sUld)' ballet and wear proper attire. "At
first, there were parents who didn't get
it. I lost some students. But, by the
spring performance, when everyone
saw how much difference this made in
the dancing, people started to appreciate
rhe changes."

Field's other strategles for attracting
and keeping good teachers include pay-
ing them well, giving them broad artistic
rein and, in one case, even letting a
teacher live in an apartment above her
studio rent-free.
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Studio and
Performance Space
A second challenge is a lack of space.
As Anthon)' Miller, president of the
Shenandoah Arts Coullcil in \1Vinchester,
VA, explains, "Performance spaces are
limited in our region to a few colleges
and community theaters. SAC is always
glad when we can ger space at the local
university, but rheir calendar is so full
with their own programming. Besides,
it's dangerous for an organization like
ours to present performances at a uni·
versity too often-you don't WcHlt to
give the appearance that your arrs
council is a product of that university.
You have to remain autonomous."

Studio and company uwners face
the same problems. "We did a perform·
ance recentl)' at the local civic theater,
and rhe place was in sLlch bad shape ir
should have be condemned," says Tari
Jo Grubb, owner of T"ri Jo's Dance
Studio in Inwuod, \'VV "I'm lucky that
we can use a local high school for our
regular performances, but the space
isn't ideal for dance and it doesn't
seat many."

Yet, as some dance educators have
realized, cornTnitting tu quality pro-

gramming, as Field did, can have a
snowhall effect. Reraining good teachers
can boost enrollment, which in turn can
help finance facility expansion,
improvement or construction.

Banting, for example, currently has
access to a new dance srudiu ar her
high school, thanks in part to high
enrollment figmes. "T'll! very furtu-
nate; this year the school built us a Stu-

dio," she says. "The last two years, I
was teaching six classes daily on the
aud.itorium stage. The floor was bad,

and we could only use half of the space
because the chorus risers had to sit on
the other half."

Exposure and Connection
Across the board, the teachers inter-
viewed for this article agree that expo-
sure is essential for audiences and dance
swdenrs, as well as for themselves. Bur

outside of traveling to workshops and
performances in other cities, which
many advocate, what are the options?

"Artists need to be fed by seeing the
work of other artists," explains
Stephanie Thibeault, assistant professor
of dance at Wichita State University in
KallSas. To meet this need, Thibeault
and the dance faculty at WSU produce
hoth the Kansas Dance Festival and the
Wichita Children's Dance Festival.

"Kids Out here don't get to perform
oIlStage much," explains Nick Johnson,
director of dance at WSU. "So we created
WCDF to bring dance studios from all
over Kansas in to perform on a prosce-
nium st~ge, which is so different from
the gyms where many of them normally
perform. They get exposure to theater
ettiquette and gain a sense of discipline--
just learning about sight lines on stage
is so new for some of them. And the
studios can actually show works here.
That's differenr fur them, becallse
they're used to cl'eating pieces for
competitions and the artistic focus is
really different."

Similarly, KDF invites five or six col-
lege dance programs to Wichita for an
annual performance. There, students
have an opportunity to perform and 4

take class together in order to gain an
understanding of the ,nt forlll's broad

possibilities.
On a smaller scale, schools and SU1-

dios can make a priority of inviting guest
artists to perform in their concerts, or
create works for their dancers. "As an
artist out here," says l)ellna Smith,
owner of Inwood Performing Arts

Company in Inwood, "you have to find
ways fu cOf1liJlue gn:n.villg-you h;lve to

stay connected to other artists. Bringing
in guest teachers and choreographers not
only exposes the srudenrs to new ideas,
but it also keeps me fresh. It helps me
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maintain professional relationships, nnd
continue to grow as an artist."

Audience Education and
l~.xpansion
As important as it can be to bring ele-
ments of big-city dance into smaller
towns to expose students to n broader
'pectmHl of the ans, Thibeault reminds
us tk1t, HYou're never going ro recreate

[the dance scene ill] New York City.
And why would you want to? It's more
il1leresting to create something new."

However, she cautions that it's best
to start small-and safe-especially
when building a local audience. «If you
want to reach ,ludienees uut here in
rural America," Thibeault explaills,
"you have to make dance accessible."
She adds that this doesn'r mean artists
should create work that offends no one,
but that they should introduce audiences
to conceprs before gradually expanding
their education: "It's a slow process, but
uver time, if YOll hook people they will
take a journcy with you and yuu can
expand what you present [hem."

Anorher way to diversify audiences is
through creative collaborations. "At·
SAC," !\Ililler says, "we encoumge multi-
disciplinary works." If dancers pair with
a choral group, for example, the two
groups could merge their mailings for a
cUlleen allli hupefully each arrracr new
audience members for their own shows
in the future.

An alternate approach to piquing
new interest is ro playoff broader social
trends. "We're at a place right now
whcre the awareness of dance is grow-
ing in our culrure. The amount of dance
on TV and in movies is really opening
people's eyes," Si'Y' Field. "I think
mainstream attention is important-it's
key in an area like ours without nearhy
theaters were people see Ijve dance on a
freqUEnt basis."

Thanks to TV shows such as "So
You Think You Can Dance?" and
"Dancing With the Stars," Miller
believes social dance, in particular, is
garnering renewed illlneSI. The key for
teachers of other dance forms, then, is
finding a way to tap into that interest.
For example, SAC now offers tango Oil

a regular basis. "We're trying to build a
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The Alllcrican Dance
Guild
www.ameriGI11
danceguild.org

American '1~IPUance
Foundation
www.atdf.org

ArlsEdge
W1-'\rw.artsedge.kennedy·
ccntcr.org

Career Transitions
for Dancers
Wl\i'w.c3reerfl'ansition.org

Cecchctti Coundl
of America
www.cccchetti.org

Cccchetti Society, Inc.
llSA
www.ce(x:hettlusa.org

Congres~ ou Reseal-ch
in Dance
\V'r\,w.cordance,org

COl-PS de Ballet
Jnternational, Inc.
www.mrps.de-hallet.(.rg

Dance Advance
",,\\w.danccadvance.ol'g

Dance and the Child
Intenmtional
www.daciusa.colll

Dance Educators
of America
ww'w.DEAdance.com

Dance Masters
of Anwrica
,,,·ww'.dma-l1ational.ol'g

Dance/USA
w~vw.danceusa.org

International Association
of Rlacks in D:mr.e
www.philadanco.urg

I'ntcrnational Tap
Associntion
w'\V\1.'.tapdallce.o~

Internationa.l Teachers
or Dance. Inc.
www.itdi.org

National Dancc
Association
\vww.aahperd.orgillda

Nar.ional Danc£' Con.ncil
of Alncrit:a
~"'vw.ndca.org

National Dance
Education Organization
\.~",",w.ndeo.org·

synergy," explains Miller. "We encour-
age students who do tango to sec the
perform~nces by the local universiry's
dance program."

Finding funding for projects Stich as
these may be easier than you think. In
fact, both Johnson and 0'1 lara agree
that funders may be especially interested
in dance projects that "fill a void"-
which, in man)' small-town communities,
dance teachers and choreographers
certainly do.

Looking Toward the Future
Despite the daunting diificulties, all of
these educators prove that with creativity

National Dance Institute
www.l1ationaldance.org

National Dance Week
Bi7·YES-4-NDW

National Foundation for
Advancement in the Arts
wl\.'W.artsawards.org

National Registry of
Dance Educators
lnvw.nrdc,org

Professional Dance
Teachers Association
\\"lvw.hoctordance .com

Regional Dan(:e AJ.nedca
\\"WW.regional-dance-
amcrica.org

Ro)'al Academy of Dan~"€
w,\v'\\'.radusa.org

Mvw.rad.org.uk

Tap Leg-dcy Foundation
www.taplegacy.org

UNITY
www.unitydance.org

World Dance Alliance
AJIlericas
212-695-3925

and persistence, ifs possible to grow
enrollment, challenge students artistically
and increase dance's presence in locales
olltside the traditional urban hubs of
tiallce activity. These indivitiuals=and
the burgeoning dance communities
the)' are helping to create-may well
playa rule in reinvigurating the art-
form for the 21 st century. The future
of dance is not just in big cities, but
everywhere. DT

Joshua Leg9 is a Boston-based freelancer
who holds an MFA in dance
choreography and performance from

Shenandoah University.
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